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"The Bible doesn't
forbid wine-,sa,,w.
should be moderate. It doesn't say word
oneabout marjuana, and Ibelieve mari
juana is lessharmful than wine. So I
believe as long as you smoke it in mod
eration where it is legal to do so, no
problem."

Larry, high schoolvaledictorian

The Stats
About 42% of 17-year-olds know a
drug dealer and could purchase marijua
na. What percentage of kids have been
encouraged to buy or share pot?
D 9% of all 12-year-olds.

D 16% of all 13-year-olds.

D 33% of all 14-year-olds.

D 49% of all 15-year-olds.

D 53% of all 16-year-olds.

D 58% of all 17-year-olds.

USA Today
November 5, 1996

Bu the Book...
Do not be yoked togetherwith unbeliev
ers. For what do righteousness and
wickedness have in common? Or what

fellowship canlight have with darkness?
Therefore come out from them and be

separate, says the Lord.
2 Corinthians 6:14, 17

Everything is permissible for me—but
not everything isbeneficial.

1 Corinthians 6r12

MIDDLE-CLASS
DRUG DEALERS
Bhnfh^ Darlene are Christians, both are active members of Young Lifeboth come from good homes-and both are drug dealers. And they don't '

beheve they are doing anything wrong. They seU only marijuana wS theybeheve IS about the same as alcohol-and besides, pot is now legar^^ome stites
Darl^n fi P^o^s. Kids at their school will buy marijuana anyway, Tim andDarlene hgure, so it's not as if they're creating new drug addicts iSher do Se

u ,1 fu Darlene have aproblem. Keith, their Young Life director hasasked them if the rumors he's heard are true-because if they are, he's going to the
pohce. And he doesn twant them coming to Young Life anymore
• . thesituation, mostly because it could cutmto their college money. They've got blackmail material, though—some of the
Young Life kids are their best customers. Not to mention the daughter of apromi
nent pastor in town.

So Tim and Darlene admit to Keith that, yes, they deal marijuana. But they
also explain why they don't think it's wrong. And finally, they tell Keith, if he says
anything to the police, they'll reveal not only where they sell (before and after
Young Life meetings), but also some interesting names from their customer list.

Whsrf ayo iQuthc opfctK? VU^a^^ wovW ujcv do if

3a<xd on 'Ihk doyui, wfiarf art- iior iiyipKix?ioiic of
TIrvi and ]?aAa^

B

^ Wharf do kpy 'fidink-ofTifn and PaKfene^ aigvrviarfe in dcfoKC- of
dcaiin^POT?
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T k al/cadtn 1^1 in smoTkalrcaduj 1^1 in vxno crafec, mdor cedain oondHions"
'Thcij need monetj for aale '̂

^ C^n kpv he' a(Shkkfian and oviote- nnatijuana? ^n tpv (?£- a(^yidian
and sell iviahjyana?


